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~, ~ ~ 4 ~ 1 field Of fin-, l'as ncver conte uncler bis obsor-
îta vation in ûny %nnry e shail lie happy

-------------~ ~ ' to atYord ait ittrested au. oiportiuniLy ot'
examinimîg a fiIIIspecimio: miow Ili Ourmiolice I

ROTATION OF CIIOPS. 'ootLeer
-ootLedr There are varions argumenits for time- pra- Git er«.'îepro[>or timie te eut

lice of raising différent kinds ofemps in sue-gancoa£9wem h ery£ u~oto
ce ssi *on uapon file saine piece Or iancd, now tire rniill, or as sion as it is biard em)ougrli to
eommonl mn ciller part. of th£9i colntry. bear moderate preýLsnrc of' the thumb liait
These are basod belli ipon practice andI the- witholmtl breaimg.r TJhis is usually abolit tell
ory ;the former beimmg te mos t of lis the beoonamrl.Thrcsi bdo-
more conclasive. fLong i twsdsoe-lyed until thoe liertmos are ripe, there is lossa

ed h.~ moh and wommid bear a good cro in th weight o' tile grain, and mueli waste
of &rain oilly once in tivo or three yeani with.b t hlin n pnte rnd ild
out manure, and that te secure a crop, it îvas îîav'o Soilltimmes borne ln roiewt i
necessary to plough or otherwiso worlc over otiior sdi-taten civd croti wto
the land in the icant tinie. This systei of ha em mmfeeldmrmgtopeosbr
falloîvin* noecssarily loft the lanmd flar the tatbe ctee Irn iePeilsbr
time wvit' lio croie nipon it, and the fanner 'est.a
depended for acrop upo a the decomnposition A recemmt nioab (i it agtieiultural journal e
wrou.ght ini the soit by tie action of tire ele. gi"ves an1 accolunt o>f anl experimont marde i
maent.s, aided by luis oîvn labor ini ovorturning sornle years ago with a crop of fily acres of 1
and pulverising iL. Whmou it was discovered wvhcat. T1ho huli or it ia cut ns boere re-d
flint a crop of roots could hc raised between coînmeaded and weiglied 62.1 Ilis. ta the i
the crops of grain, and teefFect offal lowin é bushel. Tberemuiandlergaither-edwhlen fui!7
stili bue roalized, the rools %voie regarded a, rie0aeol .Sls e mse.O h
clear gaini, and the whIole systema of' farmmmg whole amoulnt 1 ,200 bishel s, thora was a t
ivas changcd. Noiv, on ait theso lands gain Of .',400 lbs.,or about 90 bu5hels icm bulkc
where farmers arc obtiged to ho econoruical and tie quiility of flour wvas superir.-IPcrth
of fertiiity, somne.system of alteration or var- Standard, Laitarlc Cotinty, July, 29. a
ation is emnpioyed. L is enotigli for most Tus North Onitario Adiocatto, s;pcakçig of
farmers to Icmow by expermemice that-wlîet- the crops ini that section of the country, su,;
ber they depcad ont the fertility of the soit -Tire other day we tradt ami opportunity for
alone, on the green msmiure wvhicli the), taking a -lance rit the crops in flic townships
pl.ugh in, or en the dong- of cattle wbichi of Brook, Scott and Uxbridge, and 'vo may
they apply-tbey realize hy tbîs mens a safely say thait a more plensîmmg prospect for f
mach botter rotarn for tire tinie, tabor and aUmuntifui harvcst bas nlot been witucssed
availabte fertility expanded. l'or many a day. There seocs te bo a oni-

Some plants seemt very rapidly to exhauit siderable quantity of wheat and barley sowun,
fertility, so far as they alerte are concerned; but not so many cals and poils as fom-merly.
and the theory of many is, filat the ehaus- We noticed some fields were infested, mot-e
tion resuits from thoir apprepriating tire or lesq, with salut; although thère are rio
most available supplies of coi-tain substances, complaints about grub or imsects. llttyisg
or have the ability Io coilect tirent more has been commemmccd generally, and somu fait
easily. Thus turnips, thougli they remnove whe<mt wiit be ready For cuttmng in tont days
front the soit a comparativey SMaLIt1 quautity front this date.-July 26.a
of the phosphates, yet anr abondant supplyin TUE WEÂTrnEm.-Finier wcathier weather t
a very available forrwn promnotes thein growth tirait that wbicth this ueifflbomirhood bias ou- b
and increases the yield, ia an entirely disp-.oý joyed during tire past week conld net ho
portioaate degree. And wbeat, and otler wîshed for. 'There bas beemi one or twvo mo-
amall grains demand a proportion of availa- derate sbovers, just sufficient to mllay the
Ille nitrogen, greater thant other crops which dust. The limey harvest is pretty well advanc- e
remove more front the field. The benrelit of ed; and the yieid is represcnted as more tirait
an aiternation or rotation of crops being a an average one.-[Perth Standard Jnily, 29.
recogni zed fact, and it being aiso truc that, WuîITBY FIAX OtuTDO',Z£-We bave rc-
underlcertain ilI-judged modes of farîuing, ccivod a sautiple of flax fi-cm Col. Mitchell,
land became unaccountably sick of certain grown upon bis f arm iu Esqucsing, which
crops which before grew well, bi. Dmcan- surpasses in qimality amiy fliat we have yct
dolle proposed a theory wluch met the case, scoir. It is four feet ln lengtlh and of clear,
and was almost unmiversaily received. It was -cood stock, and tire crop i5 s0 large flint Col. 1
that the roots of the crops throw off or ex. MUitceel believes it wjll realize'S 10 10 the
crete substances ini the soit, amnd that tbose acre for the seed nilne. He says Oint the
substances, white injurions to the plant wbich crop in his neighbourtîood is excellent, pro-
throws tbom off, are food for other kinds of mmusiug a large yield. .W1e aý.re glad te find
plants. that our farmers are giving imîcreased atten-

Almost ail plants have tîseir natural enre- tion to the groingi. of flax, f'or which the soit
maies, parasitic plants, liko smut, rust, etc., and climate of a great part of Canada arc so
or insects which live upon thern-and wben well adapted. It is alndi t certain to prove
a plant grows several years in thse same soi], higbiy remunerative.-Leadcr.
it becomes more and more a prey to these Taus Cntots.-The cuttimg of hây lias been
and perhaps smbject te othler diseases lîaving goiing on ili this vicimmity for severt( days past
similar but net s0 obvions causes. the maoivs yiclding an a%-erage. crop. Far-

When the full value of manture is rcatizod muera inforina us that cîhoughi tiré uidge und
practice lias deumonstrntedl thlit crops must fly hiave mae their appearance in sonie parts
foliow eacli other in tic order of t eir dis- of the coumîty, flic wheait wîll yield ac three-
similaritud-for instance :grain, roils, foniti ci-op. Ait otîmer kimîds of grain -%ill
grass, leguminous plants; cil plants, and yield ai extra crop. Old resideate say they
commercýil plants raisedl foi- tie plamîts iL. nover saw thom look better. This is iudeed
soif. Ilhe longer the finie imterveniug be. gratilying, and ive liope Sooin to heur mîo more
tween two, cropls Of time saine plant the bet- about 'liard tinies.' Fronmt ail parts of Ltme
ter. Rotatiins are> usually short in tbim coun- Province, and the United States, the $uaie
try, and the land manured but once. In cbeering intelligence meaches s-Dundas
otiier countrimîS, rotations continued Lhrouglî- Courier; Central Caniada.
out ton or tivelve y-cars are nlot uncomnmon. lTnE HARVESTING has commnecd. The
One rmason for this is, Iliat ia Our mnarkets fail whent is the finiest we have hadl for, îany
there le net a dcrnand for se rnany produîcts, y-ears, but the spm-mno wbeat, in sorti places
thoagli this evit ms rapmdly dîmninshing. Dii. has suffered frommt 'ie nîidgc. Altogether,
ferent soils and différemnt markcets mire dit- howeven, the prospect is vory good, aud fat-.
ferent crops profitable. mers are iti higi, spirits. T he iveather 18

Nsw LÂX-~V Imno xammimîd aspimi-beautif ai f or- hai-estii.-Pcterb)orn' R-e-
did specimeu of flCw flax, growmn by Mr. viB uies prset31.vr ol.El
Robert Watson, of Wbitby. The stalk en Buiies ropectsh are egs. Emof-
averages between tlîree nd tour foot in oscunmisolmnc r emgei f

lntammd iî'mll prove of a qmiality equal, if cvery day by the Pormt Hope muid Peterboro'
lengh, amlroad, and tire lîîghI price of lmmber,with

not suerior, te thIV grown in lrcland, or the roduced rate of discomiî, lmas coutributed
any othor flax-grtoimmtg country. The ear,
eVea rit prcscmît. ms large and heavy, and the earsl o twe lmbraitago arf oi nînutttu
crop promises te bo most abundamt. The resosadluner h r aig lretr
qnantity of seed expectcdl nay be safely esti- tiran lley liane donc for yo-ars. The pros-
matcd ai twenty bushels per acre ; amnd the joci omm fai ume nss crem an ole lecatiom
quantit>' of fibre, when properly pmeparcd for ofi a ode %vilth busines aaeprsgemmeai
market, miot less tban 500 lbs- Tire scci is befare tem. 1 isd.îil lebsmespopc
now worth$1 5o per bushol ofO 50lbs, mnaking ooelhm-bd
the yieid $30 per acre. Tho libre is worth Tire seed svleat fair-mm coîietim ithIe
$10 per cwt., -%whichi would yiold $50, makimg Coutity or Wotliigton and Townshmip of

in al per acre $80. These facets sboutd be Guelphi Societios, milb ml l nlho
most encouraging for thse farmers of Canmada, thse 28t1î (if August.
te devote their earnest attemntion to sncb a TrIm Cmoîs.-WVe ]lane niost grâtifyimig
productive ield for flime dovelopinent ofîlîcir imtelli.-emîc front the narins sectiOmms of tlle
sicili and indmistry, as the cultivatiom of flux country, of theo Iliiing state of theocroes-
wosmld nndoubteiy prove. Wc lire indebtcd Tire larvest prospect, cxceeds any kimoîrm ini
te Mr. John A. D)o[aldsoii, of Weston, for the country t'orn an>' ycüams. If Uhe crops arc.
informnation on this subject, on îvhose au. got saféiy lmousod tlhe qunmtity and qmality
thorit>' we have to stuite that a more heautifali vi1I be umexccllcd. ie breadtL of w-heat

moin ine belienis, wurîpasses lImat of former
,cams, and tlomhthemo is a Samait insect now
mdi thon, iL doce coimarativel>' litlie barnit.
Et is am irIe outside of thme bcnm-y, nuid w-lin
leneloped takos inig.s amidi flics away. This
vas tImle ciuio laýL y'mar. 'J'lo lmay crop 18
eory lmouvy, amnd il) mniaim pliaces is ia tIme

i:Lmm Jmufaue gi oeiml-mops of ail kinds as
%voit ils cercils are excelient,. ire absemnce
of sprimg fm'ost ivili rnnck- time larvest carly,
mmmd iici-eascs thme oiammecf little om no damn-
mgo iy the autuimîmm frosts, whlich used ta do
mircir dimmiage in inlies pa.;LI-Owen Sommmîd

'fiEcmam. "rmii ili tîia eetiomi of
lie comuntry c-ontinue to icpiesent the b ar-
-est prospects ais biglily cnconraging, anid aIl
mmc sanguinme tîmat tlîciî labors iil be reward-
cd ivitli a bounitifirmt yield. The wheat cr0115

mev-or iooked botter, and ait otlier cireals
rmise cqualiy weil. The niidge, wlicb lias

lone sonne littIe damago ini a fow localities
n time smest, bmas miot, irve belioe~-, made its
ippetarance lmreabomlsx and thcre is noir
oîling te fi-ar frontiIbis nest. TVie pota-

ces look 'veli notvithstamidimg, the scnrcity
mf rmn, and dtIiue is no dimmiht that the cmop
%nu ho a gaod omne. 'fli accoumts froni
îbroad are equally cncauraginc. For the
irst timie ii sonenteen yeam-s tire po0tato crop
>f Imelamd Immis escapcdl fimc lAigig, and thiere
s every rmasoni ta lope thaï. Ille yield of tbis
mpoummmt promluct will be ai abamdammt one.
nl Jnglamid ail thme crops pm-omise well, oifi
romî ail pais of Gm-eat Jlritaimi the reports
ire liigvhiy saifcoy-iîs iDaiiy

INFOIUNATION AB3OUT WOOL.
-A comnention of' wool univers wvas latoly

meld i Cieneland, Ohîio, alid ivas vory large-
y atîended. The primncipal topie discossedl
vas wlîether sbearimg slîould be domne 1) fore
me after îwashiiig.. Afior a carefut consider-
tiomn of Lihe quesstion, it was resoivcd that
lie practice of %vaslimîg slîeep hoe abolislîed,
ecause:
Ist. It permîîits of early slmearitig, whlic-h

ecures a ,reater quantity of %%rool, a longer
tapie, ail a bettem condition of shccp and
'ives, tlirougli the y-car.

2nd. 0f tlic exposure to contagions dis-
asos, sunob as Scnab, foot-rot, &-C., ia Places

Xoequcntedt by dif1k-remt flocits to bc wsaslied.
31-a. It is1 aim oxjbonsivc, umîploasamît job,

and mnlealtlîy botm for mmarm and slîcep.
4Itl. Timat the mamnufacturer msust cleanse

lie ivool ait aIl enents, amnd lic eati do it
cheraper tîman thîe grower.

5th. Timat il, is te tIme imtemost of the wooi
-osvrs t put tîxeir unîwasoe ivoo in as
1OOd condition as po.sib)le, bly kcoping tbeir
fards wîeli lîttcî-cd, -mmd by tiiowvitm, away ail
'Ilt that camm bis scîarateid fr-ont iv ool.

OLb. Soume lots of mnool are mîore gro-3
anîd gumamy îîam otber;, thiorofore mio rate of
dcductiomi could be agreed ripom, suitable to
ait grades anmd classes, but that eacm lot
slîouid Le houglit uiomu ite civml imoille for
quality anîd coniditionu.

7tm. As geîiemniiy lîractised, wvashiîg is
littîe or no irnprovemeiL to tire fleece.

EXIIIJ31TIONS TO TAKE PLACE THIS
AUTUMN.

Uien Canada, at Kingstom, Septeimber 21
to 25.

Lower Canidam, nit iMontment, Septeiube-
15 to 18.

New York, i U Lica, Sepemiber 15 t0 l-ý.
Ohio, at Septemniber 15 to 18.

cutS'I AiND TOM IIlI'.

Lamiark coummty, rit Almnonte, Septesmbm 15.
Wentwortli anmd HamiIton,, mlt Hamniltoni,

October 1,1 andt là.
TomontLo and W~est Ridimîg York,amt. Toronî.

to, October G, 7 nmd S.
]Duram 'West, aI Nen-easlle, October 8

and 9.

Gmm ix LOuertCîÂ.~r wore yes-
tomday slmowm Souite specinteiis froma îbegold
regiomis of tIme Chaudiero, of a mîsost respect-
able nugrget chaIrazctem, oite piece weighimîg
tomur ounmces mand a Imalf, and anotiîer thrce
anîd ami aîf, De. Rutmd, in wliose possession
thes.e specimn OfIlme precioma ietai were,
infornîs us tîmat over tel, tlîousand dollars
worthl of gold lias beeu. takzem diring the lire.
senît yeam- fromt the property of George Des-
harats, Esq., mîIlmm. We flear also that
mîucîs larger mmggetsa timai io Saw i'have been
fomind. 0 lie of tiiese valuumblo lumnps, weigm-
ing Soule oumîces oîver mi poummd, is said to lie
imm p)ossesion ofami imdividîiai %vite, doubting
luis owiu riglît of possessionu, Ime gold haim
beon focunil omi privato pmopemty, doei imot
clioose to aclcimowlc-lge the th-ct. This r-gion is 1 licly te bceme celebmnted nm, la ge
licld.-Qtlcbec Chronicle-

E DITOR'S NOTES.
E11.m.-Yon1 comld bic adnisod oui the muiat-

teon y-on write abmout wiim more advantage kma

n private interview tquit Ilroagli thue coluna
ot nwsîaper. 11re îcfer ta tire praposed

book, anid modles and places or pubicntiomi.
Paî)tieLm. S. Viuxm-Tbe poonit ià uc-

coivmsd. Il coinces lit-e file t-gramuce of
fnesh tiowcrs ; lilme the riches of m:7ipp fruit;
lile ltme noirs of the golden mines-; litre ltme
voiccs of the reapersý in luarvest; litre the-
mnusie of Iiis and of lmappy elilidren. rt
crimes te ho weleomed as tidings from a fan
cotintry--and the country is incleed aMr oiT
-it is the lanîd of îuoetry and of drearns.

Emblim MaNSPIEi.-Your taie le receli-
ed. It 18 Wreil wintten as before, bnt-wbat
about Iliat i homrid Miss Blrown?' Ts not thme
portratuire 100 vent? So like ai amiable
class of pensons is to bc assuiaed fou- Sorte
emle who does not deserne 10 reproaclî ! IF
yon thinîr pioper to confide i-cut rme and
address, or an mddress for a bitter to reacli
y-ou, furtber explanatiomîs ma>' bu mîadle.

9 Starry Heavom:s; îpomget meNMot - lu
Watcbing, the W.vacS e, 'Dellw'm-' received.
if DeIlwa semîds his acidress, a private tetter
witiapologise and explain. Thme address as
forniry giscs lias ])eil mislaid.

Alex. Duini-Tme sketch and descripîtive
mrt.icie are rcceived. In the abîsence of the
praprietoms the Ed itor thanks y-ou benrtil>'.

NIE NTAL EXERCISES.
FEaÇIn.sCmc Jm.iy 2tm 1863.

I amn couaposedl of 20 letters.
lily 10, 9. 6, 10, 7, ,, 6, Il la ire nine of a

vesse1 oui Lako Ontario.
Il 20, 5, 6, Il is flic nazie of a kiîid of

hiquor.
là, 18, 13,I 1, 10 is ta hie fouiîd i il nei-ly
ever' gardn.

17, 8, 8, 18 is sonsetbimig salons canmîoî
do without on auips rit gea.

17, 8, 3 4, 11, Il s someîlminimdraikl imn-
stead fts

12, 13, 1,1, 15, 2, 19, 18 is a town imm
Scotiand.

My wbole is the namîlo of a Iote], anmd the
mmmce cf thte illagc wluereîn lotaied.

Xoirs truly,
G. W. W.

GEOGILAtittCÂI i.StI3MlA.

1 ans conîposed of.33 letters.
My 16, 20, :t6, 6, 31. 2 is a cit), iin Ital>.

c31, 12, 17, 8;, 30,' 13 is a towiu imn Itaiy.
c3, 7, 11, 15, 21, 20 is a dclinl Italy.

24,1 20, 14, 11, 22, 26, 29, 2 is a liiuigdom
mni Ituiy.-

24, 9, 21, 16, 2, 14, 21> 26, 7 is mi repub-
lie in Itmiy.

c13, 30, 15, 9, 8, 32, -1 is a provinmce tmi
Italy.

h27, 9, 1,1, 11, 4, 10,29, 20 is an islamd
belong-ing t0 Ital>'.

"7, 14, 5, 20, 26, 11, 13 is acape in taly.
i27, 13t le 29e 31, 24, 18, 19> 22, 31lis a

mouintain in Itîl>.
Il 24, 2, 5, 33, 14, 8,13 is a gutf in Itaty.
'4 18, 9, 21, 28, 2,e14, 25, 20 is a laite ln

Ital>'.
Il 18, 20, 27 :10 25, 12, 5, 29, 7, 10, 15 le

a bay inii t.Iy-

My whole is a place -weli known in aemit
ton. Auit

Hamilton, C. W.
inoBI.pNt fly 1il. S.' or' (3AIk'EL>, aTW t.

A-,x3n.-$S,740 oldest.
7,429 n ext.
6,460 uuext.
6,256 youngest.

Al,*$%E£i TO il. S. 0F AFLD

.1 - J. i., says: The amier te enignumi inu
last week's issue, by B3. S. . le ' Canadiail
Illnstrated News.' Thore are foumr errore iii
it. ln. fir-st query 23 shomîld ho 2, 8; in
foairtb, 4.1 and 5, sisouîd bo 1I-I Lmîd 1,5; inm
triste 28 shonld Le 2, S.

GEOGiiAPtmCAL ENIcMI, 1xO. 1mm,
I ami composedl of 611 lette-s.

~M'y -15, 65,) 35, 7, 17> 57, 49, "3!, 37 le mmt
colnty lu Canmada.

di 34, 14, 47, .55, 15, 25, 59, 9, M,1,40 is a
city ini the United States.

45, 32, 2, 20, 50, 281, 48~ is im river imm
Fransce.

13, 66, 22, '12, 6,1, l 12, 68, GO is ci
couuity in Ir-ellmd,

3, 8, 19, 21. 51, 23, 43, 53 is i pmrovinmce
ils Framnce.,

(1 27, 67, 11, 31, 61, 16 is ci lalze inm Su-t-
zeriand.

~I '1, C.1, 52, 62, -1, Ce 26; is il ciL>' inu 1rus-
Sin,

,f 411, 5, :l3, i' .;Gy Mi is ai river ini Ans-
tria.

l18, 29, *N., 61 is aim island ollf scoltisli
Coast.

Miy wi-obei lu ei l lomion quotatiomi.
J. J. M.

Tire leîterzi Or six oller correspondestâ
renîaiu oser until mext sveek.

18U).


